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Dominion Hills Area Recreation Association 

Regular Board Meeting Minutes 

April 8, 2021 
Due to Covid-19 Restrictions Meeting held via Zoom 

Board Members: 
Present:  Sam Alexander, Matt Bachrack, Christian Beckner, Pete Bentson, Suzanne Garwood, Mary Jane 
Klingelhofer, Greg Langsdale, Stuart McFarren, Nathan McQueen, Mike McMahon, Dave Messman, Thad 
Odderstol, Carrie Perry, Rob Smith, James Woodward 
Absent:  N/A 
Quorum:  Yes 
Others present:  John Aldonas, Julie Jernigan 
 

Notice of Meeting: 
Sent on:  April 6, 2020 
 

Call to Order and Remarks: 
The meeting was called to order at 7:33 pm by Matt Bachrack 
 

Approval of Minutes: 

Suzanne Garwood made a motion to approve meeting minutes from March 11, 2021; Christian Beckner 
seconded; Board approved. 
 

Executive Committee Actions: 
2021-03-20 Due to a number of pool members claiming not to have received the email notice of dues 
payment and as no written notice was mailed this year, the Executive Committee voted to waive the $100 
late fee for members who failed to pay dues prior to April 2, 2021.  
  
2021-03-25 The Executive Committee approved the pre-season youth swim program from April 10 through 
May 15, 2021, at a cost of $70/swimmer. The program will be capped at 48 swimmers, hiring Lindsay 
Cronin and eight instructors and will run for 2 hours on Sundays. 
  
2021-04-02 The Executive Committee approved the four weekend “spring swim” from 10am-2pm 
Saturdays and Sundays, April 10 – May 2.  Members will pay $40 for four swims.   
 
2021-04-06 The Executive Committee voted to allow someone to rent the front lawn with use of restrooms 
for a party in June after 1:00pm, charging the lawn rental rate of $50. 
 
Christian Beckner made a motion to approve; Carrie Perry seconded; Board approved.  
 

Membership Recorder’s Report:  
TOTAL MEMBERSHIPS        506   
STANDARD SHARES      500      

        EMERITUS SHARES               6 
WAIT LIST        371        
ANNUAL DUES PAYMENTS OUTSTANDING   

Annual Dues  (1) Shelton – called; they’re in financial distress but intend to pay. Mary Jane 
Klingelhofer made a motion to allow them to pay by May 7 with late fees waives; Christian Beckner 
seconded the motion; Board approved. 
Summer Rentals       15 (one remaining; on offer)    
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New Membership Sales for Board Approval:   

Gordon Mantler & Christina Headrick #042  sold by Stacie & Stuart Sperry 
Elizabeth & Jeff Johnson  #077  sold by Alice Ann & Henry Gola 
Brian & Kristin Wajert  #257  sold by Christina & Drew Dietrich 
Danielle & Marc Englander  #263  sold by Melissa Rao 
Martin Welsh & Lara Cherem #288  conveyed in home sale by Tyson & Joan Kade 
John & Renee Sonderman  #308  sold by Julie & David Bradsher 
Lindsay & Kilsy Barnes  #329  sold by Neha Harnal 
Bradley & Leigh Geiger  #438  sold by Bridget Tuthill & Mark Norman 
 

OF NOTE:  

• Clarification needed as regards offering Aug-Sept rentals for this season – Board discussed and 
decided to table until May meeting; if reservations continue this will probably not make sense. If 
we decide to have rentals, would probably only offer 15-20. 

• We’re currently tracking 5.5 years to membership from the time of wait list application. 

• Please email/text any questions or concerns you may have regarding DHARA membership to 
Julie Jernigan at membership@dominionhills.org and/or 703/531-0770, respectively 

 

Christian Beckner made a motion to approve the above sales; Suzanne Garwood seconded; Board 
approved. 

   
Financial Report: 

Nathan McQueen presented the March financial report.  
1. For the fiscal year ended March 31, 2021 net operating profit (unaudited) was $427,543. 
  
2. As of March 31, 2021 the total cash balance was $660,110 in the following accounts: 

• Operating-BB&T $560,824 

• Operating-FVC $68,429 

• Summer Swim & Dive $22,819 

• Pool Manager $7,333 

• Membership Recorder $695 
 

3. As of March 31, 2021, our investment portfolio with Vanguard had a balance of $314,369 
in the following accounts, which represented an increase of $4,242 since month end 
February. 

• Money Market  $1,968 

• 1-3 YR T Bond $67,616 

• S&P 500 $87,114 

• Aggregate Bond Fund $66,046 

• Russell 2000 $91,625  
 

4. Major Discretionary Expenditures in FY22 budget: 

• Renovation Loan Principal Payment ($50K) 

• Community House Painting ($25K) – Planned start in April 

• Pool cover ($16K) – Will pay balance after 2021 season when cover installed 

• Baby pool filter ($4K) 

• New Pool Manager Laptop ($700) 
 

• Potential Cost Savings Areas:Telephone/Internet setup in residence and community house 
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Discussion Items: 
Members marked paid vs. payment received reconciliation: Stuart McFarren has done this with only 1-2 
issues to determine.  
For dues payments next year, as the on-line payments made record keeping much smoother, we should 
look for a cheaper option – Zell? Paypal? Something available for non-profit groups? Also the payment 
should be included in the dues payment. 
John will be able to put off the baby pool filter replacement if necessary, but it may make sense to go ahead 
with the work as it is long overdue. 
 

Manager’s Report: 
John Aldonas reported that the NCAP rental is going well. He is getting permits to open ready and getting 
the lifeguards and staff ready. He is planning to take down the heated tent before members come for spring 
swim and the pre-swim team (“winter swim”) season starts as it takes up a lot of space on the deck.  The 
locker rooms will be open for changing if the weather is cold, but showers are not available.  This will 
continue into the season once the pool opens in May.  
 
Tom has offered the six lane bubble covers to DHARA at a cost of $250. For now they can be stored in the 
back of the game room but at some point we will need a shed to store them.  Mary Jane Klingelhofer made 
a motion to purchase the covers; Carrie Perry seconded; Board approved. John will have NCAP deduct 
$250 from their final rental payment. 
 
Replacement lights have been ordered for the five LED stadium lights that have burned out (total of 13-14 
lights), which are covered under the manufacturer’s ten year warranty (purchased in 2017, total cost was 
$24,000). Unfortunately, although the lamps are covered, the electrician’s labor costs and the lift required 
for the work is not covered; this estimated cost is $2,284. Mike McMahon made a motion to authorize the 
Executive Committee to approve this after a review/possible reduction in cost; Suzanne Garwood seconded 
the motion; Board approved. 
 
The pumps are working well and the cracked pipe and valve will be repaired next week. 
 

Spring Swim Update: 

John Aldonas reported that he has the guards/manager ready to go. Members will come in the side gate 
adjacent to his residence and then leave up through the steps to the main parking lot. Members will pick 
which lane they wish to use. At this time, approximately 40 people have signed up, with $2,040 received 
(estimated costs to cover guards/staff is $1600). Since there are open spots at this time, Nathan McQueen 
made a motion to allow more than two sign-ups per family membership and to allow $10/cash only walk-
ins, based on availability. Suzanne Garwood seconded the motion; Board approved. 
 

Diversity/Inclusion Discussion: 

Matt Bachrack shared an email received from a member who sent an article about limited swimming pools 
being available in the past for non-white residents of Arlington County. The member had requested 
information on current member diversity which DHARA does not track. The Board discussed updating the 
website with language showing that they are welcoming to all and strive to show equality and inclusion. 

 

Committee Assignments: 

Matt Bachrack reported that the committees have been updated and that task force members (records, 
property tax, etc.) should start to set up meetings. 
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Calendar and Swim Team: 

Christian Beckner reported that the swim team reps would like to begin practice the week before Memorial 
Day (week of May 19) from 7-9pm. John Aldonas agreed and said they could start the week prior to that if 
desired. Christian does not have specific meet information yet. John can authorize the list of proposed 
coaches and contracts from previous years can be modified. Christian Beckner made a motion to request 
the Executive Committee approved the salaries for the coaches; Sam Alexander seconded; Board approved. 
 

Operating Rules Discussion: 

The Board discussed how the pool will open for the season, with all agreeing that that we will follow the 
same rules, regulations, and reservation system as when we closed last September. Hopefully if covid rates 
drop over the summer, these can be modified. The locker rooms will be available, but showers closed off. 
The pool will continue to be divided into family areas and lap swimming. 
 
Matt Bachrack made a motion to allow the Executive Committee to finalize the operating guidelines to 
implement operating policies that were in place lats year and to approve and send out a member survey; 
Board approved.  
 

Pre-Season (“Winter”) Swim Discussion: 

Christian Beckner reported that 48 swimmers have signed up for the six week session from 2-4pm on 
Sunday afternoons for the four weeks prior to the pool opening and then two weeks once the pool is opened 
in May and that we will break even cost-wise. 
 

Facilities and Construction Committee: 

Mike McMahon reported that Horizon Painters will begin work next week (April 12-13), starting with 
repairs to the wood, then power washing and painting the bathhouse. Depending on weather, this should 
allow all work to be completed prior to the pool opening on May 8th. 
 

Insurance and Contracts: 

Suzanne Garwood reported that she will reach out again to Kirby regarding the policy for personal property 
which expires in April. 
 

Member Communications: 

Sam Alexander will send out a reminder for the grounds clean-up and the spring swim season. 
 

Member Events: 

Carrie Perry raised the question of what events might be held this year – movie nights with separate blanks 
and no food provided? Adult night with non-shared food? Sam Alexander suggested a “band night” on the 
lawn.  Maybe food trucks? We will have to see how regulations may change over the next few months.  
 

Grounds and Landscaping: 

Sam Alexander will send out a reminder email for the Saturday, April 17th grounds clean-up day. 
 

Long Term Planning: 

Rob Smith reported that only short-term planning is currently underway. 
 

Adjournment:   
The meeting was adjourned by unanimous consent at 9:25pm. 

 
Respectfully submitted, 
Mary Jane Klingelhofer, Secretary  


